Abstract: Inviewofthecurrentproblemsintheprocessofimplementingsafetymanagement systeminbuildingconstructioninourcountry,onemodelwasestablishedforsafetyevaluationon buildingconstructionwithtakingexpertscoringasnetworkinput,securityclassastheoutputbased onHopfieldneuralnetwork.ItobtainedsecurityclassIIforacertainconstructioncompany,andit wasconsistentwiththeconstructioncompany'sactualsituation.ResearchshowsthatHopfield neuralnetworkhasverystrongmemoryandassociationfunction,andreflectsthedigital characteristicsofsampledata.Itissimple,convenient,fair,accurateandsuitableforsafety evaluationonbuildingconstruction.
Introduction
Withtheconstantquickeningoftheurbanizationprocessandpost-disasterreconstructionofour country,theconstructiondevelopsrapidlyinrecentyears [1] .However,alargenumberofcasualties happenedwhichhadbroughttheseriousnegativeimpacttotheindustryandsocietyatthesame time [2] .Inordertoimprovethesafetymanagementlevelofconstructionindustryinourcountry fundamentally,tostrengthentomonitorandpreventtheseriskfactorsintheproductionand businessoperationactivitiesofconstructionunit,Chinaincreasesmonitoringand punishment intensitytothesafetymanagementofconstructionenterpriseconstantly.Theestablishmentof safetymanagementsysteminmodernconstructionhasbecomeanimportantindextoevaluate comprehensivestrength,safetycivilizedconstructionfeecharging,andratingofconstruction enterprises.Therefore,theestablishmentofsafetymanagementsysteminmodernconstructionhas beenreceivedwidespreadattentionincreasingly.
Constructionsafetymanagementsystempresentsituation
Theconstructionsafetymanagementinourcountrystartedlateonsystematicdevelopment.The situationofsafetymanagementhadbeeninamoreextensiveandscatteredsituationinquitealong periodoftime.WiththefurtherdevelopmentofChinesereformandopening-uppolicy,manyfields, includingconstruction,havebeenstartingsweepingreformssincetheendof1980s [3] .Withthe promulgationoftherelevantlawsandregulationsonconstructionsafetymanagementintheSafety ProductionLaw,BuildingLaw,CriminalLawandCivilLaw,theresponsibilitysysteminthefield ofconstructionsafetymanagementisestablishedandimprovedgradually.Especially,putforward theprincipleofcomprehensiveguidancethatsecurityismain,preventionfirst,governance comprehensive. The basic principle ofconstruction safety management in our country wasestablishedformally.Itmarkedthattheestablishmentofsafetymanagementsystemofmodern constructioninourcountrywasbasicallycompleted.Itmainlyincludesthefollowingaspects [4] :
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